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Nestled in the heart of Fujairah, Synergy is a
wellness centre that brings you advanced physio,
yoga and Pilates classes, individual fitness sessions,
relaxing massages and Ayurvedic consultation. Our
purpose is to help you discover the healthiest, most
empowered you.

—
CO NS U LTATIO N

The start of your journey to well-being.
First comes a comprehensive analysis
of your lifestyle and biology. Then, our

Synergy addresses both mind and body. We plan

Ayurveda doctor recommends tailored

your road to holistic health, help you create a

treatments

balanced lifestyle, and also address specific

exercises and fitness programs, diet

ailments, joint issues and chronic pain using world-

adjustments and lifestyle changes that

class physiotherapy and massage techniques.

help you become the best you possible.

-

physical

therapies,

Introduc tion

—
OUR
T R E AT M E N T S

Deep Tissue Massage
—
45 min
Our deep tissue massages target your deeper
layers of muscles and connective tissue, and
are ideal for clients with rigid muscles and old
injuries. Our experts rely on slower and deeper
manipulation of muscle tissue for immense
relief and relaxation.

Hot Stone Massage
—
60 & 90 min
Your body is first gently soothed into readiness
with a traditional massage. Warm volcanic
stones are then gently placed on your body's
energy nexuses to push heat into the tissue. This
is combined with a warm oil massage to relax
your muscles, return mobility to your joints, and
leave you feeling refreshed and recharged.
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—
AYU RV E DA
S PA

Body Scrub

Elakkizhi Massage

—

—

45 min

90 min

Choose your favourite scrub from a range of

A bundle of healing herbs - or “Kizhi” is dipped in warm oil and massaged

relaxing, invigorating, soothing or detoxifying

over the entire body with gentle pressure. The massage reduces arthritic

options for glowing and supple skin.

pain, helps with sprains and swelling, improves blood flow and promotes
perspiration to eliminate waste through the skin.

OU R T R E AT M E N T S

—

Ksheeradhara Massage

75 min

—

A whole body massage designed especially for

90 min

expecting mothers. Start with a relaxing head

A relaxing treatment where the body is encouraged to perspire by the

massage to centre the mind before relaxing and

pouring of herbal milk, starting from the forehead. It’s an excellent

gentle strokes relieve pressure from lower back,

treatment to remove toxins, boost your metabolism and relieve stress –

neck, hips, and legs. Gain relief from muscle

both mental and physical. The treatment’s name is derived from “Dhara”,

cramps, spasm and tension. All our pregnancy

which means pouring medicinal liquid in the traditional system of Ayurveda,

treatments are available after the first trimester.

and milk (Ksheera).

Abyhyangam Massage

Marma Massage

—

—

60 & 90 min

90 min

A popular Ayurvedic body massage loved for its

A Marma point is an anatomical site where flesh, veins, arteries, tendons,

body conditioning benefits. Tailored especially to

bones and joints meet. In Ayurveda, Marma areas are considered vital life

your body, the therapy helps dissipate tension,

points. Our treatment involves a full body massage with concentrated

improve circulation and relax the muscles.

medicated oils to stimulate your body’s Marma points. It nourishes and

Special Ayurvedic oils rejuvenate the skin and

revitalizes internal organs, strengthens bones and muscles, helps remove

body, and eliminate toxins.

toxins, and encourages a good night’s sleep.

S PA
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Pregnancy Massage

Navarakizhi Massage
—
90 min
A relaxing process where the whole body is encouraged to perspire.
A particular kind of rice called “Njavara” is cooked with decoctions
and milk. The resulting porridge is then tied in a cloth, made into a
bundle, and used to stroke the entire body. Beneficial for neurological
disorders, degenerative joint conditions and physical weakness.

Pizhichil Massage
—
90 min
The whole body is bathed in streams of lukewarm medicated oil
rhythmically massaged in. A highly rejuvenating treatment that
enhances muscle tone and energises the entire nervous system. It
P 10

helps eliminate toxins, improve blood circulation and revitalise the
metabolism.

Shirodhara
—
75 min
The name “Shirodhara” derives from the Sanskrit words “Shiro” (head)
and “Dhara” (flow). It involves the warm and steady flow of medicated
oils onto the forehead’s “third eye.” The calming oils transport the
inner self to a soothing place and help release negative emotions
such as anxiety, stress, hurt and anger. Improves circulation to the
brain and aids mental clarity.

O UR T R EAT M EN T S

S PA

Udwarthanam Massage

Back Massage

—

—

90 min

30 min

A unique dry therapeutic deep tissue massage using dry herbal

The “chakras” or energy centres along the spine are

powders. The massage uses vigorous upward strokes to rub the

stimulated to restore balance and alleviate stress.

herbal powders onto the body. The massage exfoliates the skin,

Eases muscular stiffness, chronic pain and frozen

breaks up fatty deposits and energizes blood circulation. Helps

shoulder disorders for a deeply relaxing experience.

increase metabolic rate, remove cellulite and promote weight
loss.
Padabyangam Massage
Mukhabyangam Massage

45 min

—

Relax, revitalise and reconnect with Padabhyangam

30 min

- the Ayurvedic alternative to reflexology. It

Not to be confused with a facial. Mukhabhyangam is a remedial

combines deeply therapeutic techniques to release

therapy where firm pressure is applied to lift facial muscles

energy blockages, improve circulation and restore

for a youthful and vibrant glow. By activating the skin’s natural

tired feet and calves to leave you eased and

metabolism, this unique Ayurvedic face massage helps your

energised.
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—

skin better retain moisture to leave you looking younger and
healthier.
Mukhalepam Facial
—
Shirobyangam Massage

60 min

—

A simple yet effective Ayurvedic skincare treatment

30 min

with herbal powder and fresh cream. Includes the

A deeply therapeutic treatment that nourishes the scalp, washes

application of a freshly prepared herbal pack on

away tensions and addresses migraines, headaches and stiff

the face. Relax and enjoy a cleansing facial along

necks. It involves gentle deep strokes and pressure on crucial

with a 20-minute massage with your choice of

Marma points in your head, neck, and shoulders. Warm dosha

our selection of oils. Perfect for improving skin

oils poured into your hair nourish the roots and leave it shining.

complexion and texture.

OU R T R E AT M E N T S

S PA

Thermal Suite
—
30 & 60 min
Moving quickly between high and low temperatures stimulates
circulation, exfoliates your skin, and helps your body remove toxins.
Your body is invigorated and your skin feels soft, supple and hydrated.
Our thermal suites are designed for great results and regular use.
It’s important to stay hydrated, however, and not all facilities are
suitable for pregnant women or clients with chronic heart disease or
blood pressure. Please consult your doctor before use.

Infra-Sauna
—
P 13

Our Tylo infra cabin provides soothing long-wave heat through
integrated Carbonflex™ infra panels that mimic the sun. Designed
for soothingly even heat distribution for maximum comfort and best
results.
Hot & Cold plunge pools
—
Steam Room

Our plunge pools are kept at a therapeutic 40° and 5°

—

respectively. The temperature difference assists with joint

Our ultra modern Tylo steam room is carefully crafted with walls and

inflammation and enhances muscle recovery. The hot plunge

ceilings of acrylic and glass to preserve moisture and create 100%

pool is equipped with heating units that relax tight muscles

healing humidity inside. The gentle heat and penetrating humidity

and stimulate the release of endorphins. The ice plunge pool

relax your body, ease the muscles and soothe away the cares of the

delivers ultimate muscle recovery, especially when alternated

day. The steam cleans every pore, leaving your skin soft smooth and

with hot water therapy. Excellent for athletes and people with

glowing. There’s no better way to feel refreshed and rejuvenated.

bad circulation.

OU R T R E AT M E N T S

S PA

—
PHYSIOTH E RAPH Y
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Sports
Manual Therapy

45 min
Hands-on

physiotherapy

relying

on

joint

mobilization, joint manipulation, and soft tissue
massage techniques. Using Winback Tecar
techniques, our approach helps accelerate
healing and relieves muscle and joint pain. The
high-frequency non-invasive approach boosts
the immune system and restores cardiovascular
and lymphatic circulation.

OU R T R E AT M E N T S

PH YS IOT H ER A PY

—
H YDR OTH E R AP H Y

—
45 min
Enjoy the unique properties of water to improve
movement, address stiff joints, strengthen
weak muscles and alleviate aches, followed
by a relaxing 20 minute underwater wand
P 18

massage. Our state-of-the-art pool includes a
movable swimming pool floor with an integrated
underwater

treadmill

and

countercurrent

nozzles that create healing resistance. The
system creates customized solutions for anyone
– from athletes to children, elderly patients and
pregnant women.

Colon Hydrotherapy
—
60 min
A gentle flushing of the entire colon with purified
filtered water at body temperature. Hydrates
the large intestine and flushes out accumulated
toxic matter. The 45-minute process is relaxing,

OU R T R E AT M E N T S

H Y DR OT H ER A PY

Mat Classes
—
Pilates Foundations
—
Beginner, medium intensity
Ground yourself in the essentials of STOTT
PILATES, mastering proper technique to reap
the benefits of group classes. This class is great
for beginners and also suitable for those who've
been inactive or coming off of an injury. These
beginner classes help you develop true core
strength and stability while heightening mindP20

—
P ILATE S
&
YO GA

body awareness.

Pilates Core
—
Intermediate, medium to intense
This class is a total body workout designed
to build endurance, enhance flexibility and
strengthen
exercises

and
help

tone.
stretch

Carefully
and

selected

lengthen

the

body. pilatesCORE is suitable for strong and
experienced

clients

looking

to

challenge

themselves with an intermediate class.

O UR T R EAT M EN T S

Mat Classes
Pilates Burn

—

—
Yoga Restorative

A non-stop high-intensity class designed to keep

—

your body in motion and target more than one muscle

All levels, low intensity

group at a time with minimal rest between exercises.

The perfect way to unwind from a busy week.

You'll see tighter tummies, lifted bottoms and

Long-held

longer, leaner muscles. pilatesBURN systematically

muscles to relax, your heart rate to lower, and

challenges and fatigues the body to build strength,

your nervous system to let go. These classes are

improve muscle tone, ignite fat loss, and deliver

ideal for people with minor injuries, restricted

postural support.

movement, physical limitations or stress. Expect

restorative

postures

allow your
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Advanced, high intensity

to emerge with the kind of yoga buzz that
perfectly preps you for deep, sound sleep.
Yoga Flow
—
All levels, medium intensity

Foam Rolling

This class keeps you moving. You’ll flow continuously

—

through

All levels, low intensity

strong

sequences

of

traditional

sun

salutations and standing postures, and pranayama

This class is all about using a foam roller to

(breathwork) linking breath with movement. Build

release stiffness in your calves, knees, hips, low

strength and endurance as you push the edge of

back and upper back. Aches and pains simply fade

your balance and flexibility. You glide, you float, and

away as your muscles relax. Also has a calming

then sail into a blissful final relaxation.

effect on the mind and the emotions.

OU R T R E AT M E N T S

PILAT ES & YO G A

Fusion Classes
—
Yoga Dynamic
—
All levels, medium to intense
Energize both your body and mind with this fluid but
powerful class, and see how the ZEN•GA™ method brings
strength & control to the body and peace to the mind.
This challenging class includes all components of fitness
training – the pace will rev up the cardiovascular system,
the fluidity of the sequences will enhance flexibility, and
P 23

the controlled stationary holds will improve total-body
strength.

Yogalates
—
All levels, medium intensity
Yoga and Pilates come together in this fusion class
designed to strengthen and tone the body while,
improving flexibility, mindfulness, and core strength. This
class has the best of both Yoga and Pilates, invigorating
you while working your entire body from head to toe.

OU R T R E AT M E N T S

P I LAT E S & YO GA

Fusion Classes
—
Barre Foundations

Barre Burn

—

—

Beginner, medium intensity

Advanced, high intensity

from

Pilates,

and

This high-energy, endurance-focused class amps up

strength training, Total Barre™ Basics teaches

the intensity by incorporating light props and even

the foundations through simple movements

more neuromuscular challenge. Balance and strength

choreographed

progress

exercises bump up the calorie burn while clients are

through various segments focusing on specific

led through flowing sequences aimed at keeping the

areas of the body including abs, buns, arms, legs

heart rate elevated. For good measure, elements of

and core. Each session follows the same format,

athletic conditioning have been added to give you

but different exercises are added for variety and

a full-body energy-driven workout that amplifies

challenge.

results.

Barre Core

Bodhi-body Sculpt

—

—

Intermediate, medium to intense

Advanced, high intensity

This class focuses on building strength, balance,

With two independent ropes and four suspension

flexibility and control and is designed specifically

points, the Bodhi Suspension System™ gives you more

for exercisers who may face physical limitations

exercises and more fitness challenges than any other

due to injury or other conditions. Be motivated

suspension system. A great group exercise option that

by music, flow through blended movements

allows for endless opportunities to suspend the body

and leave feeling inspired, proud and energized.

from different points, with each point choice adding

Great for pre/post-natal clients.

strength, flexibility and balance challenges.

to

dance,

music.

cardio

Classes
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Derived

OU R T R E AT M E N T S

PILAT ES & YO G A

